Abstract-Time series data on cropping pattern at disaggregated level were analysed and its implications on geospatial drought assessment were demonstrated. An index of Cropping Pattern Dissimilarity (CP-DI) between a pair of years, developed in this study, proved that the cropping pattern of a year has a higher degree of similarity with that of recent past years only and tends to be dissimilar with longer time difference. The temporal divergence in cropping pattern has direct implications on geospatial approach of drought assessment, in which, time series NDVI data are compared for drought interpretation. It was found that, seasonal NDVI pro?les of drought year and normal year did not show any anomaly when the cropping patterns were dissimilar and two normal years having dissimilar cropping pattern showed di?erent NDVI profiles. Therefore, it is suggested that such temporal comparisons of NDVI are better restricted to recent past years to achieve more objective interpretation.
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I. INTRODUCTION
F ROM the agriculture perspective, drought is a condition in which the amount of water needed for transpiration and direct evaporation exceeds the amount available in the soil. Detection of the incidence and persistence of drought conditions and quantification of its impact on crops still remain as major challenges to the Federal Governments. As a result, development and implementation of efficient, sustainable and economically viable drought management strategies tend to become difficult tasks for the administration.
Currently, agricultural drought conditions are characterized by periodic ground observations of rainfall, aridity and agricultural conditions in terms of cropped area and yield in many countries (Ahmed et al. 2005 , Unganai and Bandson 2005, Roy et al. 2006) . Rainfall anomalies are derived by comparing the actual rainfall with long-term averages and interpreted for assessing meteorological drought (www.imd.gov.in). The agricultural conditions are monitored through field inspections for making assessments on sowing pattern time of sowing, extent of sown area, etc., progression of crop growth and crop yield (http://agri.ap.nic.in, http://dmc.kar.nic.in). Thus, near real-time monitoring of rainfall and agricultural situation, provides important source of information for in-season drought assessment, although it encounters with certain obvious limitations like non-spatial nature, inadequate coverage, subjective observations, insufficient datasets, etc. In India, crop weather watch meetings are held at every state headquarters, on weekly/fortnightly basis during monsoon season to review the agricultural situation in each state/district National Remote Snsing Centre, Hyderabad, Telangana, 500 037 India email: (murthy cs@nrsc.gov.in).
(www.agricoop.nic.in, http://agri.ap.nic.in). The agro advisory service of India Meteorological Department (IMD) integrates the weather parameters on rainfall, temperature with crop condition and offers suggestions to the farming community in different regions on crop management (http://imdagrimet.org). Thus, the conventional approach of drought assessment is standalone in nature, in the sense that the decision making on drought prevalence is done based on in-season observations without comparing with any specific reference year or years.
There is another approach for drought assessment being widely adopted in recent years the geospatial approach in which the biophysical parameters derived from geospatial images are compared with long-term datasets representing different scenarios like different intensities of drought, normal, better than normal, etc., to assess the anomalies and interpret such anomalies in terms of drought severity. The satellite derived vegetation condition and phenology are proved to be potential indicators for vegetation monitoring and drought assessment (Tucker et al. 1985) . The NOAA AVHRR NDVI datasets have been used extensively world over for crop condition monitoring, crop yield assessment and drought detection (Beneditti and Rossini 1993, Moulin et al. 1998 , Peters et al. 2002 .
The drought monitor of USA using NOAA-AVHRR data (Brown et al. 2002, www Cropping pattern is the prerequisite information for drought assessment, because the impact of drought is largely dependent on the types of crops being cultivated. Crop sown area and cropping pattern are the immediate manifestations of drought situation. The immediate effect of drought is reflected in terms of delay in sowing time or reduction in sown area or changes in cropping pattern. Sowing-related indicators time of sowing and area sown are physical in nature and represent specific times in the season. Cropping pattern the area under different crops expressed as per cent of total crop area drives the progression of crop growth, determines the water needs from time to time and critical stages, decides the schedule of operations till harvest, and, hence subjected to cascading effects of drought till the end of season.
Therefore, cropping pattern analysis in terms of its temporal changes similarities or divergence, response to drought complements the in-season drought assessment in many ways. It is a vital input for developing agro-advisory services and for assessing the drought impact. As cropping pattern is the primary input to estimate the seasonal water demand, its temporal changes helps to build vulnerability profile of the area. Marteniz-Casanovas et al. (2005) proposed a method for mapping cropping patterns using time series satellite images and derived year wise crop maps to study cropping pattern variations. Although there are many studies conducted on the cropping pattern variability over time, the results have been linked to socioeconomic aspects such as farm-related activities, livelihoods, shifting of economic opportunities, rural labour migrations, etc. (Walker and James 1990, Bhalla and Gurmail 2001) . Keeping in view the importance of temporal cropping pattern information for drought assessment, a detailed analysis of cropping pattern changes and its implications on drought assessment was conducted in this study.
II. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The specific objectives of the study include: 1) To study the temporal variations of crop sown area and the impact of drought on crop sown area at disaggregated level. Figure 1 .
IV. DATA USED AND METHODOLOGY
There are three important parts in the analysis total crop sown area analysis, cropping pattern change analysis and impact of cropping pattern changes on the geospatial drought assessment (Figure 2) . The cropping pattern in the study area district is dominated by rainfed crops. Only 20% of cropped area in monsoon season is under irrigation. Rice is the main irrigated crop and it has significant area only in a few blocks located on the southern side of the district. Castor (Pyrgulopsis castor), maize (Zea mays), jowar (Sorghum vulgare), groundnut (Arachis hypogea), sunflower (Helianthus annuus), red gram (Cajanus cajan) and black gram (Craterellus fallax) are the main crops. The cropping pattern of the district is diverse in nature and is dominated by rainfed crops.
A. Total crop sown area analysis
The inter-annual variability in total crop sown area during the study period was estimated through the coefficient of variation (CV), expressed as standard deviation/mean, in per cent mode. The CV values were calculated at block level. The gap in sown area at block level was calculated as the difference between historic maximum sown area and historic minimum sown area during the period. The normal sown area for each block was calculated as simple average of sown area in normal years. The drought impact on sown area in each block was measured as per cent deviation of actual sown area in drought year from normal sown area.
B. Cropping pattern analysis
The cropping pattern difference between a pair of years is derived through an index called Cropping Pattern Dissimilarity Index (CP-DI). The index takes the area under different crops expressed as per cent of total crop area of the season for each year as input. The CP − DI jk is computed between the pair of years j and k as under;
where Y ij per cent area under crop i in year j, Y ik per cent area under crop i in year k, n = number of crops. The values of CP-DI range from 0 representing perfectly similar cropping pattern to 100 x n representing mutually exclusive or highest degree of dissimilarity in cropping pattern.
The crop areas in each year are expressed as per cent of total crop area of the season. Therefore, the CP-DI value can be interpreted as proportion of agricultural area, in which there is a change in the crop types in two years. The CP-DI value of 20 for the years 2006 and 2005 means that in 20% of agricultural area, the crops cultivated during these two years were different. In 80% of the area, the crops cultivated were same in these two years. The higher the value of the index, the more is the dissimilarity in the cropping pattern between two years. The transition value of CP-DI between similarity and dissimilarity is taken as 20, in this study. All the CPDI values above 20 are taken as dissimilar cropping pattern years and ≤20 as similar cropping pattern years. The cut-off point of 20 is adopted from the practice of IMD that rainfall deviation of less than or equal to -20% is considered as meteorological dry period (www.imd.gov.in).
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Inter-annual variability in crop sown area
The total crop area constitutes the summation of areas under different crops in the season, in any given administrative unit, say, village, block, tehsil or district. The drought situation in the beginning of the season caused by deficit rainfall situation is manifested immediately in the form of either reduction in crop area or delay in sowing time. The time of onset of monsoon rains during June and progression of rainfall up to August determine the extent of sown area and progression of sowing in a given area. In rainfed agriculture, monsoon is a major determinant of crop sowings. Once triggered by rainfall, the sowing pattern involving the selection of suitable crops, time of sowings is determined by other factors like availability of inputs, the social and economic status of farmers. The assessment of the intensity of drought situation in the first onetwo months of the season is done by the approximate estimates on crop sown area.
The temporal changes in the crop sown area in monsoon season during the period of seven years, was assessed using coefficient of variation (CV). The CV values of different blocks of the study area district are depicted in Figure 3 . The CV values of different blocks represented a wide range from ¿40 to ¡10%. The higher the value of CV, the greater the inter-annual variability and hence the more the instability. That means, the extent of the crop sown area during the season shows significant changes from year to year. Histogram of CV shows that the CV was 2030% in about 40% of blocks and it was 30% and above in about 40% of blocks. Only in about 15% of blocks, the CV values were less than 10%, indicating interannual stability in cropping pattern. Therefore, in majority of the blocks, say, more than 80% of blocks, the crop area changes were significant, with moderate changes (1020% CV) in 44% of blocks and the higher degree of changes (¿20% CV) in 39% of blocks. The crop sown areas in different years, in block no. 10 (Achampet) with highest variability (CV = 46%) ranged from 10,683 ha in a normal year (2000) to 3095 ha in drought year (2003).
B. Gap in total sown area (maximumminimum)
The gap between maximum crop sown area and minimum crop sown area (max min) indicates the degree of oscillations or sensitivity over time. The maximum and minimum values for different blocks are plotted in Figure 4 , which indicates significant crop area fluctuations from year to year in most of the blocks. The histogram of maxmin values indicates that the minimum crop sown area is either half or less than half of the maximum crop area in most of the blocks, thus showing potential for very high degree of variability. In most of the blocks, the gap was more than 30%. The gap of 1020% could be seen only in 6% of blocks, i.e. total crop sown area is stable only in a very few number blocks of study area district. Thus, the foregoing analysis infers: (a) the total crop sown area in kharif season shows significant variations from year to year in most of the blocks in the study area district, (b) the difference between maximum crop area and minimum crop area is very large in most of the blocks, giving scope for wider fluctuations from year to year, (c) changes in agricultural area from year to year leads to associated changes in current fallow lands and (d) sown area reduction due to drought is very significant and varies among the blocks. A year with maximum area under crops would have minimum area under current fallow lands and vice versa. The process of interchange between agricultural area and current fallow lands is caused by various factors like weather, farmers preferences, input availability, etc.
A. Cropping pattern divergence
Cropping pattern means the proportion of area under different crops. The total crop area is represented by different crops in the season and the per cent area under different crops in a season signifies the cropping pattern. Cropping pattern change from one year to the other indicates the changes in the proportions of different crops. Some new crops may replace the existing crops. The crops which represent larger proportions are termed as major crops in the area. Cropping pattern of an area is largely determined by resources available such as rainfall, irrigation, soils, farm inputs and ultimately the preferences of farmers. Cropping pattern is an important factor in the process of drought incidence and its persistence. As a part of drought management strategies farmers prefer to cultivate drought resistant crops like castor, jowar, redgram, etc. in the study area district. Along with the choice of crops, farmers also tend to change the sowing time to escape drought situation. Change in cropping pattern brings changes in crop calendar, total water requirements, chronological occurrence of different crop growth stages, critical stages, etc.
In the study area district, there are two groups of blocks first group consisting of 11 blocks with ¡10% inter-annual variability in crop sown area and 53 number of blocks with large inter-annual variability. In this section, analysis was done to examine the variability in cropping pattern from year to year in these two groups. The total crop area in a given block or district has two components the area which is actually sown, i.e. total crop sown area and the area which is left unsown, i.e. current fallow lands. The reasons for leaving the land unsown could be unfavourable weather, farmers decision making, etc. Total sown area and current fallow area keep interchanging from year to year. In all the blocks of the study area district where the inter-annual change in total sown area is large and there is large gap between potential minimum crop area and potential maximum crop area, this rate of interchanging between crop sown area and the current fallow area is very significant. That means, per cent area under current fallow lands keeps changing significantly from year to year. Therefore, in this group of blocks, dissimilarity in cropping pattern between years was primarily caused by significant inter-annual variability in total sown area and the resultant current fallow lands.
Assessment of inter-annual changes in cropping pattern and evaluation of divergence or convergence of cropping pattern during the period was done through an index CP-DI as mentioned in previous sections. One block with stable crop area (Telkapally) and one block with unstable crop area (Achampet) were randomly selected for further analysis. The CP-DI matrix for Telkapally block is presented in Table 1 Years  2000  2001  2002  2003  2004  2005  2001  15  2002  16  15  2003  17  25  12  2004  34  34  21  17  2005  36  42  27  19  10  2006  40  46  31  23  16  9   TABLE I  CP-DI MATRIX SHOWING CROPPING PATTERN DIVERGENCE  (TELKAPALLY BLOCK) . block has large inter-annual variability in total crop area. The dissimilarity matrix (Table 2) , year-to-year comparison of dissimilarity and cropping pattern with low and high index are presented in Figures 8 and 9 .
Because of the significant year-to-year variation in the crop sown area, the unsown area (current fallow) has become an important component in the cropping pattern of this block. As a result, the crop proportions (%) for different years are not directly comparable, because of variable total crop sown area from year to year, i.e. the denominator in the calculation procedure. To keep the denominator constant, unsown area is estimated in each year taking the maximum sown area (in the period 20002006) as reference. The unsown area or current fallow land was considered as one of the constituents of cropping pattern. In this block also, the dissimilarity tends to increase as the comparisons are extended to more and more previous years. The dissimilarity matrix (Table 2) Thus, the CP-DI, developed and applied in this study, was sensitive to the cropping pattern differences between a pair of years. The higher the value of the index, the higher is the dissimilarity and vice versa.
From the foregoing analysis, it is clear that the cropping pattern even in a localized area like block in this study tends to be dynamic with crop proportions changing rapidly from year to year. The cropping pattern of a given year has higher degree of similarity only with that of recent previous onetwo years. During 2006 and 2000, representing a gap of seven years, the change in the cropping pattern was very significant in majority of blocks.
B. Stable crop sown area diverging cropping pattern
Out of 64 numbers of blocks in the study area district, only 11 blocks have the stable crop area with coefficient variation less than 10%, during the period 2000 2006. The year-toyear variability in the sown area was very minimal in these blocks. There was no significant reduction in the crop sown area in these blocks even in drought years like 2002 and 2006. The cropping pattern changes from year to year were analysed in this section to understand the extent of divergence or convergence over time.
In this group of 11 blocks with stable crop area, three blocks showed unique patterns of dissimilarity as discussed in the subsequent section. In the remaining eight blocks, four blocks were randomly selected for further analysis and Figure  10 This indicates that different blocks show different levels of dissimilarities with the cropping pattern of previous years. The extent of dissimilarity is not uniform/consistent across time. However, the recent past years tend to have similar cropping pattern with divergence as we move in to extreme past year starting from n73 year in the current study. In the case of Vidapanakal block, 2006 showed consistently higher level of dissimilarity with all the past years, indicating that the cropping pattern of 2006 is unique and not comparable with any previous year. In all years, the trend of dissimilarity followed the general pattern as observed in the previous sections, that the cropping pattern was similar to that of recent past years. Again, 2001 cropping pattern was dissimilar to that of 2000, the preceding year.
In the case of Amangal block, the index values were very inconsistent that kept changing from year to year. 
D. Identification of the years of similar cropping pattern
The CP-DI has captured the differences in cropping pattern from year to year, as shown in previous sections. In this section, the pairs of years with similar or dissimilar cropping pattern for the same set of 11 blocks which had stable crop area for the years In all the blocks except one, the cropping pattern of 2005 was similar to that of preceding onetwo years. In case of Amangal block, 2006 has no similar years (Table 4 ). In 2004, the cropping pattern was similar to that of preceding onetwo years. In three blocks namely, Amangal, Talakondapalli and Ghattu, the year has no previous years with similar cropping pattern ( Table 5 ).
E. Geospatial data for drought assessment
The geospatial drought assessment is relative in nature the geospatial vegetation/crop condition images and the resulting index numbers over a geographic area are compared with that of corresponding period of different years representing normal and drought situations. The measured relative deviations are interpreted in terms of drought severity levels. The vegetation condition datasets represent the agricultural situation and hence through comparison of agricultural situations of different years, drought assessment is done (Batista et al. 1997 , Unganai and Kogan 1998 , Kogan et al. 2003 . The term agricultural situation encompasses all the activities related to crops from preparatory cultivation to harvesting. The agricultural situation in a given season is a function of weather parameters, irrigation support and cropping pattern. Although the irrigation support expressed as per cent agricultural area under irrigation, does not change over shorter periods, the cropping pattern being the result of farmers choices, may tend to change even in relatively shorter periods. . With similar cropping patterns, the differences in NDVI are caused by weather situation. As result, the drought impact is clearly evident from NDVI anomaly.
The NDVI profile of the same drought year 2006 was compared with historic normal year (2000) as in Figure 13 , and the NDVI anomaly was insignificant, thus not reflecting the drought impact. There was a greater degree of cropping pattern differences between the two years, particularly maize was in 52% of crop area in 2006 and only 25% in 2000, followed by smaller differences in the areas of castor (27% in 2000 vs. 18% in 2006), groundnut (11% in 2000 vs. 1% Similar results were obtained when the NDVI profiles were compared with previous years for other blocks which have insignificant year-to-year sown area differences and the blocks which have significant sown area differences.
Thus, temporal comparison of NDVI profiles for anomaly assessment and drought detection is subjected to similarity in the cropping pattern between the years of comparison. Two normal years having different cropping pattern showed different seasonal NDVI profiles. Different crops have different spectral response patterns and hence different cropping patterns with combined response tend to produce varying seasonal profiles. Normalization of cropping pattern differences in the aggregated NDVI profiles need parameters on canopy characteristics, spectral response of each crop and hence neither technically feasible nor objective in the operational drought assessment procedures. Instead, it is judicious to select the years having similar cropping patterns for making such comparisons.
2) Implications of inter-annual crop sown area differences: As the results in previous sections indicated that in the study area district, out of 64 blocks, only in 11 blocks, the total crop sown area remained stable from year to year. In all the other blocks, the year-to-year variability in total crop sown area was very significant. In these blocks, the two constituents of agricultural area crop sown area and current fallow lands interchanged from year to year. The time series agricultural area NDVI profiles of a block, used for drought assessment, were influenced by the changing proportions of crop and fallow lands because these two components have contrasting spectral properties. The sensitivity of NDVI profiles will be enhanced by separating the crop lands and current fallow lands in each season. The crop area layer should be dynamic and season specific, although generation of such layer on real-time basis in the season is hindered by cloud cover problem in the satellite images. Further, delineation of crop areas can be achieved only after complete spectral manifestation of standing crops causing time constraints in operational drought assessment projects.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
From the analysis of crop sown areas and cropping pattern in this study, it is clearly evident that the crop sown areas at disaggregated level, i.e. blocks in a district, changed from year to year even in a short span of seven years. As a result, the interchanges between crop sown area and current fallow lands were very significant in most of the blocks. The huge gap between potential maximum sown area and potential minimum crop area gives scope for large-scale variability in the crop sown area from year to year. There are very less number of blocks with stable crop sown area in the study area district. The index of cropping pattern dissimilarity, CP-DI, developed and applied in this study, is sensitive to the cropping pattern differences between a pair of years. The higher the index value, the more is the dissimilarity in the cropping pattern between two years. The CP-DI matrix is useful to visualize the cropping pattern variations in a time series data and identify the years having similar cropping patterns. The index finds its application to any dataset to evaluate the temporal cropping pattern changes.
The results of the study have direct implications on geospatial approach of drought assessment in which, time series datasets on biophysical parameters (e.g. NDVI) are compared for anomaly assessment and drought interpretation. Interannual cropping pattern changes have significant effect on time series NDVI comparisons, as it was observed that seasonal NDVI profiles of drought year and normal year did not show any anomaly when the cropping patterns are dissimilar. Further, two normal years having dissimilar cropping patterns showed different NDVI profiles.
Therefore, selection of years with similar cropping patterns is very important in the time series datasets, to make objective temporal comparisons of bio-physical parameters vis-a'-vis anomalies. This is particularly more relevant to the geospatial approach of drought assessment where long-term datasets are subjected to quantitative comparisons. Results of the current study suggest that such temporal comparisons of vegetation condition be restricted to recent past years, because cropping pattern changes are significant with longer time gap. If cropping pattern remains same between two years, the changes in the crop condition between the two years are attributed to weather changes; otherwise, the change is contributed by both cropping pattern changes and weather changes. %appendices
